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SPORT AND FISHING EXCELLENT IN MATSQUI

*A littie nonsense, now and then. is relished by the wisest men,
says the old-time couplet, and there is n,) doubt that life wjitlout some
relaxation %vould be as me-it without sait. There is nol a mani living,
Who is a man, who bas nlot, at some time or other. enjoved a day
with the rod or the gun. The settler can have a day off for shooîing
or fishing. Quite a number of men picture a farm, where they can get
off occasionaliy for a fewv hours and ejlher rhooi or fi<:h. To such
men, Matsqui says, -Corne.- It is not everyone who can take up a
gain and bang over a couple of brace of pheasants before dinner, but
the M:atsqui farmrer has ihat privitege during one month of the year,

A TYPICAL. FAIZM HOME IN TQiMUI'1IIT

or as reguaaed hy the Game Department. He bas a longer time tu
shoot d-ucks. and in many cases, he cari oftn get a shoI from bis own
barni door. The ducks w-ere around Claylv,iri Iart %%van1er in hundreds.
'fhis last eeaFon both pheas ants and ducks serned aimost too plentiful.
and at the close of the open tea!;on% there did not appear Io be any
great diminution in the nuanhers of the birds. Here again the positior
of Matsqui ]ends itseîf te ail kinds of p)ossibiàltiesý. It is only a short
ruri on the BritL'sh Columbia Electric Railway to Sumas Prairie.
where ibere are 50.000 acres of land te shoot over. s:hould the home
shooting have grown stale. There is al-ways a good bag of ducks to
be g-,t by the good shot at Sumas. but Matsqjji as. quite good enough
for the ordmnary mati. anct there are more pheýsant on the Matsqui
pr3airic than aLt Sumas. In the up.-lands. sho'jld one 5o wieb il. theve
is a bear or e-> Io be shot, .although these fine animal-- are not danger-


